XDS CALUX® Savings v.s. GC/MS

Time Savings

XDS CALUX® v.s. GC/MS Time Savings

Based on 209 SITE EPA/Battelle Samples for Dioxin/Furan and PCB Analysis

Savings with GC/MS Confirmation

XDS CALUX® v.s. GC/MS Cost Savings

Based on 209 SITE EPA/Battelle Samples for Dioxin/Furan and PCB Analysis

Cut off for XDS CALUX®
Savings is > 70% GC/MS confirmation

Reference Site: http://www.epa.gov/ORD/SITE/
XDS CALUX® Savings per sample v.s. GC/MS

Based on 209 SITE EPA/Battelle Samples for Dioxin/Furan and PCB Analysis

See blowup next slide
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